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ing special bargains iu

prey. realized what life would be without I 
Muriel.

‘Muriel!’ he said quickly and earn
estly, ‘Muriel, will you care?'

Apparently she did, for when, five 
minutes later an interested spectator 
walked quietly up behind them over 
the carpet of noiseless pine needles, 
he saw a eight that made hie smooth 
face livid with rage.

The two cousins were sitting closer 
together than strict courtship alto
gether entailed, and Muriel's head 
was leaning on Harry 's shoulder.

James Kennie lost hi# temper.
You sneaking young scoundrel!1

I beg votif pardon\elFt ' saM H
quietly. There was a dangerous gl 
in his eye. 'You were saying—1 

'That you are a scheming fortune 
hunter. Your uncle cut you off and 
you thiuk ‘.o regain the money in a 
low, underhand way by marrying my 
daughter I'

Crash! A sharp reudiug sound, fol
lowed by a heavy fall, made all three 
jump back.

A great piece ol ice, loosened by 
the heat, had fallen away from the 
glacier eml, and something else, too 
—something dark—had slipped from 
the broken mass and lay on the de
bris below.

For a moment no one moved.
Then Harry stepped lot ward and 

stood by the fallen figure. The others 
followed. It was the body of a man.
He was dressed in rough tweeds, and 
when they turned him over his up
turned face had a.q tiet, peaceful ex
pression. He might have died an 
hour ago.

Instinctively the two men removed 
their hats. Then Hmry looked at Mr. 
Rennie.

■You know who it la?' he asked.
'Yes, it s Sir Robert,' he answered 

in a low voice.
They picked up the body and lifted 

it into the shade of the pines. As 
they did so a folded paper fell from 
the torn j icket.

Need Pink Pills. 1ublished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

O A Vie ON BR 08.,
WOLFV/LLS, «

^kutmorlptlon price is $10» a year

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the crunty, or articles uuoa thy topics 
of tin day, «re cordially solicited »

A nv Barrel no Ratks 
•1 00 per square (2 inches) for first in

ert ion, 26 cents for each subsequent In

Contract rates for yearly i 
" enta furnished on ap|dicstion.

Reading notices ten cents per Uns first 
mention, two and a half cents per line
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BOVRIL(By Priscilla Leonard.)
Don't cover your cross with prickles,'

H i. herd etrough to beer,
It needs ett your courage to carry 

And not a bit to spate.
Bo take it ss u is given,

Aed add no cere nor hat,
Vur under the goad the harvest load 

Weighs tenfold heavier yet 

Don i cover your cross wkh prickles.
What use are worry and tears!

They only cripple the spirit,
They only darken the years.

No; take up your burden bravely.
And It will suraly grow 

More light each day, ae along life's way. 
Your steadfast footsteps go.

broad-shouldered, good look- 
young Id low of about eight-aud- 
Itv was aitting in a dingy little 
I in Btoomingaburg, answering a 
» he had juat received.
A*ry Ballard had been looking out 
l chance of accompanying a read
ily abroad during the long va
is, aud by good luck an even bet- 
fUlct had come hia way. An ole 
S üf hia father—a Mr. Folkea- 
*ritteu to him to engage hie aer- 

» as tutor and general bear leader 
a son, young Bverard Fulkes, 

tour.

- THIS TONIC la NXCaaSABY FO* THK1R 
I'KOPKR DKVKLOPMKNT AND TO IN

OUÏS HEALTH AND STBSNGTM. 

Thete are througbout Canada thou- 
aauda and

ROBES & HORSE RUGS. Contains the 
tif«-sustaining . 
elements etThey must be aold before stock 

taking. If you are wanting any
thing along this line, 
make you very low prices A

thousands of young glib j 
who af« in a condition approaching a' 
decline. The complexion ia pale t>r 
•allow. Appetite fickle. A short 
walk, or going upstairs, leaves them 
breathless and with a violently palpi-' 
tating heart. Headaches and dkzi 
new often adds to their misery. Doc
tors call this anaemia—which in 
mon English, means poor blood.

BEEFwe can now

Beef extracts contain only the flaro. 
and stimulating elements of beef 
the nutritive value, are lost ia the 
making. Baron Liebig, the inve 
of beef «tracts, admitted that He 
said "it ia but a and
cajihln of SSlS 
That Is where BOVRIL

ILL8LEY & HARVEY
• ■> e. *n ».|SV that

chance had fallen hia
way ha was. resolved to make the most 
of it. Young Kverard. hia pupil, was 
a thoroughly nice lad, and the whole 

The apukar was . .,11 litijjli.fera.n arpedhio. œote 0,
of perhaps fifty, but looking as hard the nature o I a holiday than ofseri 
-.tri.u'K1 e"OT"y “ “ 1“°“ »“■ Work. Th. trudged sic, 
r. * !,T ... . through lovely vallevs. up turl clad
Y«s. sir, ssld the golds who stood slops., near rack bauod. uissuiBccnl 

bsloi. him .1 lb. Iss door; sod wo'll ,>„u*. dtluklug “ tk. olcrfair sod

■"-r.r." "* •“ uk< two
J, d , _ . sckoolkoj. thsu s tutor „,d hi. pupil.
Bit Robot Bsllod turned sud rs- Eret.,,1 w.uted tu climb 

"“T1 “* « -si". Harry diecouragcd th. ides. Hr
putted out . sheet or pep.,, eo.1 pick told .Ike -ko, ol the fete ol hi. uucl. 
mg up a pea, sat down at a table aud Sir Rchtrt Ballard.
^■MVdcar^Harrv ■ h . Vw' 1 remember of hearing ol that
afr iaViT “ he Wnt*' 1 sm wbee 1 waa quite small,' said liver 
afraid I have not been quite lair to ard aympathelically. 'Were the bôd- 

Thiukiug over things again, 1 ie8 never recovered?'
““J"!1>“y‘>“"“H-kp"»k.-blcb 'No, never, ,d Herry, '.„d
eo uluch offended me mey heve been probably never will be '
-lodmd, doubt .me-the raa„,u -fhay walked 7„ alUuc. a little way 
ofeheet, youthtol high eplrlts. I em Then Harry ealtl >
tbere(y, .,.lo .luring my will, end l,„ kuo„. K.er.rd, 1 .huuld 
instead ol my coualu Jem.. K.oole like to tee the piece. Suppose ... go

ylU Wl" “I-We cen do it io two 
find the bulk oloy properly .111 day, ftou, Chemoouls. Your lathe,
wT he'™ tZVüJT' . lbd* W °“* movemente.
wil heve been e leeeoo to you, end 'Then let', go,' ..piled the boy
***** y°u brow up a man worthy keenly
of the true. I am .epo.iug I, you. Mouv.,1 h.d b«om, gull. .

Your affectionate uncle. iuuuhl. react within the teat few
Bi, tuber, mi^g, mi^TolZd'

letter, end then oo e gheet ofhmlac.,
pruoad^ rgpldtp „ radr.lt hi. will. d,..l„, ,uom, , b.„d ,„d . ........ .

It seemed an easy matter enough book.

'“‘I St * ?" Y“u "‘"Y ““ studying Ih. letter whenwould herdly heve imagined the he war at.rtled by .he name. Mr
rrUTL'°„JU“ " W" J-”- Bennie and Ml» Bern,,,. e„d

_ Th. rapidpc,' ceemM 11,lug o„, M, cnuelue, by juvel ' he muttered, 
the paper sod Sir Kobe,l touched the if h.o „„ „,i,i„g m them fa, 

years not since Mr Rennie hud conic 
ig tor nil SltwRobcrt'a money. The 

.. dW?flllvr- Muriel, be had never aeen.
witness this signature for Rcnme he knew by repute as u

' “"d canny Scotchman: and here
were staying at the same hotel. 

n,l this ia my daughter, Muiicl.'

nowCopy for new advertisements will be 
received up to Thursday noon Copy fur 
changes in contract advertisements must 
he in the office by W odnesday noon.

Advertistiinenta in which the nui 
of insertions is not siwcified will be oon- 
linueti ^and charged for until otherwise

This |)kper ia mai d regularly to eub- 
ncriburs until a definite, older to disoon- 
-inue U received and all arrearv are p^id

Job Printing ia executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate' prices.

A» poet
authorised agents of 
purpose of geeeiving suhscriptiona, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

Pmk Pilla. These pills mal 
rich, red blood, streagtbea 
uerve aud bring a glow of health to 
pale façes. Do not waste time and 
money experimenting with other med
icines. Do not delay treatment until 
you are in a hopeless decline. Get 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills at once and 
see how speedily they will restore 
your health and strength, 
the proof. Mrs. Jo»eph%\ Lepage, 
St. Jerome, Que-, says 'My daughter 
Emilia began to lose her health at the 
age of thirteen years. She Buttered 
(rum headaches and dixainees. Her 
upp-tite waa poor. She was pale and 
apparently bloodless. She had no 
strength aud could neither study nor 
do any work. Doctor*' medicine fail
ed to cure her and 1 thought she was 
going into e decline. She was in this 
condition fur several months when a 
neighbor advised the use of Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills, and I decided to 
give them a trial. U waa not long 
until an improvement waa noticed and 
the continual use ol the pille for a 
month or more completely cured her 
and she has since enjoyed the beat of 
health. I feel sure that Dr.-Willlaroa' 
Piuk Pills will cure any case ol this 
kind.'

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla will cure 
all troubles due to poor end watery 
blood, such *a rheumatism, sciatica, 
indigestion, partial paralysie, St. Vit
us dance, and the alimenta that make 
the lives of so many women misera
ble. Sold by all medicine dealers or 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
es lor fia.so from The Dr. Willi 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Out.

m„.1A pretty tough climb, lan'Ht, 
Max?' BOVRILgivw strength and aourisl>- 

meotto tie Invalid. With He help 
you can leaks left-over streps into 
delicious consommes, bouillons and 
soups with very Utile trouble. 
BOVRIL is the true economist in the *

1908 1008

It Is Predicted Your grocer setts BOVRIL.

that the world will come to an end this 
year, but we will keep right ou doing bus
iness till the crash comes. A bigger and 
better stock than ever to arrive. We thank 
everybody who spent a dollar with us last 
YeW, and ask them to do the trick again.

ROM is He wss e Gentleman.
end news agents are 
1 the Aimuiaw for the A few days ago I was passing 

through a pretty, shady street, where 
some boys were playing at baseball. 
Among their number waa a little lame 
fellow, seemingly about twelve year* 
old—a pale sickly looking child, sup 
ported on two crutches, and who evi
dently found much difficulty in walk 
log, even with such sash|tauce.

Tha lame hoy wished to join the 
game, lor he did not seem to see how 
much hia infirmity wonldfbe iu hia 
own way, and how much it would 
hinder the progress of such an active 
sport aa baaeoall.

Hia companions, vary good na- 
tyedly, tried to persuade him to stand 
at one side and let «üvVucr lake his 
place, aud I waa giad to notice that 
none ol them hinted that he would be 
iu the way, but that they all objected 
for fear he would hurt himself.

'Why, Jimmie,' said one of them ,a 
last, 'you can't run. you know.'

•Ok, kuahl ' said another—the tallj 
cat of the party; never mind, I'll 
for him,' and he look hia place by I 
Jimmie's aide, prepared to act. If 
you were like him, ' he said to the 
other boy*, 'you wouldn't want to be 
told of it all the time. '

Living In The Tombe ol1 «.T!*°° 1 to
* u* ‘hat there waa a trhc gentleman. -

Selected.

a mutin-

Wilcff ThU Spec, far flood TMo|o.TOWN OF WOLFVII.I.K 
W. Mabkham. Blaok
A. K. Colhwsu./Tow

Crnoa Hotms :
9.00 to 12.
1.80 to 8.00 

tyciotw o.i ;

Wolfville Decorating Co’y.
80s. m. 1908 1908Saturday at 18 u’alookXS

■or
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE.

Orrioa Hours, 8 00 a m. to 8 80 p. in.
Profeoxlonai Carde.ira made up

Halifax and Windsor close at 6.2Ô
os fulluwH ; $10 REWARD IFor

DENTISTRY. A” we arc under considerable ex
-----  pense in repairing street lights that

Or. A. J McKenna StfSSSr ftltïi
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental dollege "HU**1 lhe conviction of the 

Offloe in McKenna Block, Wulfvillo. P* **’
Telephone NO, *a.
$3T Gas ADMiaifTBaan.

I fi;
Express west close st 9 26 s. m 
Express cost close at 3,60 p. in. 
Kentville close st 6.08 p. m.

Gao. V. Rand, Post Master

OHUROMBB.
Offenders will be prosecuted to th» 

nil extent of the law.
Acauu Blxctric Light Co.

Baftist Uhukoh.—Rdv. L. D. Morse,
Pastor tier view : Sunday, presell
ing at 11 s. m. and 7.00 p m ;
Sunday Schoel at 2 80 am. if Y P. ,, M

Dr. H. Lawrence,
Thursday evening at 7-30. Woman's
Miasioiwry Aid Society meets on Wad- DIÙWT1MT. H
nouday ((-flowing the Ural. Hunday iu the
month, and the woman'a prayer-bteeting WolIV Ille, • ■ w m
oil the third Wednesday i. each month —' —_
at 3.30 p rn. All easts free. Ushers st S3r Office in Harbin Block 
the door to welcome «t rangera. Telephone So. 46

That cvyiiing Harry met Muriel In 
the hotel garden.

•Your father has told you What It 
was we found?' he said.

•Yes, dear, ' she answered. And he 
told me, too, about your suggestion. 
Harry, you are generous, and d 
know, father appreciates it.'

'I'm glad be doesn't think badly of 
me any longer, darling, ' said Harry. 
But, you know, we shall be rich on 

half the money, shan't we?
Muriel's answer quite satisfied him.

Beware of Cocaine Medi
cine.

Thousands of Drug 
do

through Catarrh Snuffs containing this 
habit forming drug. If you suffer 
from cold, eneexlng or Catarrh—don't 
use a snuff—use a sensible treatement 
like Cutarrhozonc. It heals and soothes, 
brings relict at once, cures thorough 
ly. Iu Bronchitis and throat trouble 
nodocter cutt do better than prescribe 
Catarrhozonc, Try it—see what won
ders it works-what power it possess 

Different from the old way, you 
inhale Cutarrhozonc. bold in 25c. 
and fit .00 size by all derniers.

WORTH TAKING
box-

Oas earn* Fluid lx tract Dandelion,
Oas eaaoe Compound Balatoas 1 
Four ounces Compound Syrup 

Harts portll* 1
Mixed sod taken In tsaapoouful 

duras after each me.I end st bedtime,
Ü.rnTrt.bLVrMtf..
cure of the kidney, bladder, end ell 
uriaery trouble..

This eeyi the doetor, is the most

eyetsm of impurities end wests 
metier. It eels

bell.
Call Max Schneider. ' he said to 

the waiter, and you, too. come in. 1 
want you to 
me.’

He signed the document, the two 
mou affixed tlfeir signatures, and then 
ue folded it, placed it in an envelope, 
and slipped it In an inoet pocket of 
-ns Norfolk jacket.

'What time do we start to-morrow, 
Max?' he asked.

•Not later than half-past three, air,' 
aoawertd the guide.

Very well. then. I shall go to bed 
at once, and I suppose you II do the

And twenty minutes later he was 
steeping like a boy.

Egypt.
It is surprising to atrangets to find I -------------------*

Egyptian families occupying some of Af Unexpected AO Burglars, 
the tombs which have been excavated 1‘hat's the way crautpb come—strike 
and abandoned. It seems uncanny to wRhout warning. Nothing 
see babies playing cheerfully about *° iO"Uutly relieve as Nerviliue. 
the doors of the tomb houses and to jue* * fow drops of sweetened water ia 
watch chickens running in and out aa,al1 *h»‘ « required to stop the pain, 
they do at the mud dwellings. When l>uI<*ot»'s Nerviliue is a true comfort 
questioned abêtit »he tomb a drago- to every family, for stomach and bowel 
tuati said that those occupied as homes 
had been tombs of ordinary citizens 
and were ol no value as show places 
fur touriste. Aa some ol them have 
several rooms extending into the rock 
and as they are cool the hottest days 
of summer and warm in the cool days 
of winter, they ate altogether desirable 
“i houtea. The Egyptians do not share 
the horror of dead bodies felt by Euro
peans. Children run about with pieces : 
of mummies, and if they cannot dis
pose ol them to tourists they play with 
them. A mummified foot or hand is 
•0 common in Luxor that one may be 
purchased lor a few ceuts,—Harriet 
Quimby iu Leslie’s Weekly.

Pmm*ytxkum 
Wright., Pastor,
WoM# : Public _ . ■■
at 11 a. in., and at 7 p" in. Sunday 
Bull oui at 9 46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 80 p. in. t halmur'a 
Church, Lower Horton Publia Worship 
on Bundsy at 8 p. m. Sunday School et 
IIU m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

Mbthodist Church — Rev. E. ... 
Moore, PsMtor Services on the tilth 
Utli st 11 4. m. and 7 p m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. in Prayer nest
ing on Thursday evening st 7-80. All 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
stall the services At Greenwich, preach- 

at 3 p. 111. on the Sabbath, end prayer 
Wednesdays.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
9t. John's Parish Chubou, or 
--Services ; Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. in Matins ovary bundav 11 a. 
m Evensong 7 16 p- m Wodnesday 
Evensong, 7 80 p. m tipeoial service* 
in Advsnt, IjuiiI, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 s m ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Claw/the

All Heats free, strangers heartily wel-

Kobert W Storrs,
U Troyi,

Church - -llev. David 
St. Andrew’s Cliurch, 
Worahio every Sunday Leslie R. Falrn,

ARCHITECT,
AYLEtiFOUD. N. 8. P'iy looked up and saw a soft dot 

girl in « black evening gown, 
who gave him a warm, impulsive 
hafid-'l-'ike.

flntehaw, Harry and hie charge 
stngtd on at Monlvert lor a whole 
foAiglit.

ROSC^E & ROSCOE s8SSS§ffi,stoi ?meis45id0Oe 4rWi>l fr0"

The ingrad lente osa be proeored at

Fiends havema«bv w, aoecos, ll s.
been started on their wuward course

dersngcuicuts it is an absolute speci
fic. Guaranteed to have at least five 
time» the strength, of any other pain 
relieving medicine.—perfectly safe, 
pleasant, and useful for external 
pains too. For a reliable household 
medicine case Nerviliue supplies all 
that's necessary. Large 25c. bottles 
eold everywhere.

I. sciatica

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. 
NOTARIES. ETC. 

KBNTVILLB, - . N. f.

Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency.

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to

jy"V WM • new man. The inevi 
tablt was happening.
/jWicii the Rennies gave a picnic. It 
Mned mit a brilliant, sunny day, and 
It Mas decided t* go up tl|e valley to 
a Bfxl near the lower end of the Al- 
Sdill' Vert glacier. It was at. this 
Bktfii' it for the first time struck Mr.

thet Harry wa* * trifi* more 
alKt<VC l° Mu,icl t!*"1* ‘here was 
aidjtipmtsfon for. He did not say any- 
thlqg, hut he made up his mind to 
toothings; First, to watch the young 
coupl: pretty carefully that day; sec- 
«■ »" ieav* Montvrrt to moriow. 
jfcriy and Muriel slipped off 

{MMysi the trees, and soon found 
^■•vlvcb quite slone. They strol
led d '■! to where, Iront under its 
•refc of muddy ice, the glacier rivet 
started on itfi foamy career, and aeat- 
ed thi-msclvfs near by on a great mos- 
•F «tone mulet a pins tree. The blaz 
ing sun made the shade most wcl 
come, and the two eat there quietly 
drlsskiiitf in the warm scenf ol the

egggyssap. 111., on

* • «
Great luck having fovely weather 

-eh Max?'
I'Uvely indeed, Sir Robert; but 

pr-y don't say auFthing about it till 
w*:ie ultyjr of the ice. It's the worst
of bad luck, air.'

8ir Robert laughed-the laugh of a 
suottg man who ia thoroughly pleas
ed with himself.

Indeed he had reason to be pleaàed. 
F*;w nten had ever climbed the beet- 
l.ug cltfls of the Aiguille Vert at all. 
Fewer still could boast of having ac 
compliahed the lest within the hours 
ol a single day.

Half an hour later they reached the 
edge of the ice. The auu had now set, 
aud th* air, chill with the apptoacb- 
ing night, waa no longer clear aa it 
had been. File wreathe ol smoky 
mist hung in light bands, which, 
seemed to shift and change kaicidoa- 
copically. though no braes* waa felH

Still roped together, aa they bad 
been during the entire time, they 
croesed the moraine and started stead- 
ll> tramping across the rough ice. 
whose euilpce was broken by a hun 
crevasse*** eo<* *umPy y*wning

Three Universal Talents.J- W. SELFRIDGE,

D. B. SHAW, The late Robert Louie Steveaon hud 
a happy way ol applying religion to 
life and showing how it should work 
out in practice. Talking one day to 
the children at a school in Samoa 
about the parable of the Talent*, he 
told them there were three they all 
possessed: Tongues, that they 
keep as chcerlul and make those hap 
py who were around them. Faces, 
that they must keep as bright as à 
new shilling so that they might shine 
like lamps in our homes. Hsml*, 
that they must keep employed in use 
ini work cheerfully done; and if they 
spent their livfsin doing these things 
for the good of others, they might be 
‘old at last: Inasmuch ae ye did it 
unto the least ol these, ye did ft unto 
kfs*1 Related

Wolfville, April 27.

HyJ*" ‘""ti Tilk“
•■CANADA'S GREATEST NURSERt*" ' “War "*

Willow Vale Tannery.
a«|it. in, De.

Prolit* From Allaita.
Here is what une farmer—Rude A«- 

per—did with thirteen acres of alfalfa 
on the D. F. Deck farm; The thirteen 
acres averaged five bushels to the acre, 
or a total ol alxty-five bushels. This 
is sold at fifi a bushel, or fisao. Be
sides this be solll the hay lor fiso, re
alizing fis70 off of thirteen acres, or a 
little belter than >43 sit acre. This in 
itself ia remarkable, but when it is re
membered that this was done by Rude 
Asper, who admits that he is the poor- 
cgt farmer in Osborue county, it is lit
tle less than miraculous, if the en
tire 160 acres contained in this faim 

olidayn will soon were sown to alfalfa and made snch a 
lie said. 'We have to be yfeW the value ol the crop would be 
>•*,« or Oclob,,. '
Rttle.ceil * curious .hock. 
cor.Unai y luddennm he Are You Pale, Anaemic?
ITT"':.'"------ 1ÜÜ1----- —— A'incline means colorless blood—
**'■ ' ------------ means languor, blanched lips, faded

cheeks. You glow dyspeptic, nervous, 
suffer functional irisgulaiily. This 
condition can 't exist if there is plenty 
of h^ltlty blood. Ferrosunc makes 
good blood, rich nutritious blood— 
that's why it cures. In concentrated 
form Fvrruzuue contains certain rate 
qualities that render it unfailing in 
Anaemia, languor, poor color and lose 
Ol weight. To build up—feci young 
and vigorous, nothing Is better then 

At nil dealers iu 50c.

Kkv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
Largest list qf commercial and do

mestic varieties of iruits ever offered, 
suitable for Nova Scotia planting. 
All the latest and improved Special 
ties both in Fruit and Ornamental

Life Will be Shortened.
Those who fail to observe the fun

damental rules of health, especially 
those who neglect constipation—will 
have short lives. Costlvencss ruins 
health, destroys vitality, weakens the 
blood, causes dyspepsia, 
and insomnia. Why not une Dr. 
Hamilton 'a Fills and tie cured. Take 
one or two pills before retiring and 
you're well next morning. No gripe

Btsssæs
laxative known, 25c. at all dealers,

To Rent."is (Catholic)—Rov. Martin 
Carroll, F. F. -Mass U e. m. the fourth 

idsy of each month. stock.

Apply to

• c. n. coat m v.

Tu* Tasxkn -Rev. A. « ohoon.
D. D., tiupAiriutoodeiit. Service» : Sun
day, ■- umliiy-school st 2.80 p in., Gospel 
mji vicu #1 7.8U li. Ill Prayer uiuuinig 
Wudiiusday uvenmg at 8 o'nfuok.

nervouanees
Write for particulars.

Stone & Wellington,

3 A aras.)
Toronto, Ontario.

.

PAINmods'*t their Hall i 
of uadi month «t 7-1 / NEW A fir tree waa cut in Oregon recent

ly which made nine law logs avtrag 
log fourteen feet in length, 
ai,4«3 lect bioad measure. The pro" 
ductof this one tree will bring 
•l.ooo.

m \. J. MuKbwns, |6,880.—Downs Newa.JNtplai
Hi

LIVERY STABLESODDFELLOWS. Mise Sweet—How old do you think
I am?

Mr. Pleaser—I don’t know, but 
whatever it is, you don't look It.

Will! ling

IN WOLFVILLE.

rai'bijSÏ1Zftv toiilmLra I he log cloud and fell thicker and
.

Some three hours later that night 
ont ol the guides burst into the kftch 
en ol the Montvert inn.

Uis face waa white and drawn, and 
ue was almost speechless with excite 
meut, misery end fatigue.

At last be managed to gasp out bis 
piitoua story - how they had uiisecl 
‘heir way in the fog; hew he bad 
h.«rd « Hup cry of

who we. leading the party, how 
u.xt bt bed boon Jerked off bla hel by 
a trenicodoua

m
in their* Hall at IRUCKINQ

of alt kiwla atlundu.1 l.i promptly.
Prcmtie,

Nureing be by?

It’» a heavy «train an mother.

Her Systran U celled upon to Rtipply 
nourishment far two.

form of nourishment that will 
be easily taken up by mother*! ayetem 
U needed.

Scott J tmmtjion contains the

;

i*MtT a Honor

. Shoop-nf^bE®
SCOTIA FARM DAIRY FOR SALE OR TO LET. FREBMAK S NURSERY 

Westwood Avenue,

STERE.

............................... ■■ —.......-

a «OHÛF flD, Ferrotone.
Wolfvilln, April 19 19(8.- 33

Max, Rev. C H Hnestis, Red Derr, Al
bert*, son ol Rev. Dr. Huestli, Hah- 
fe*. has prepared and presented ■ 
scheme of Teacher Training to the Al
berta Aewocletkm, The scheme adopt- 
el !• Mid to mark a distinct advance 
in B. 8. work, and ia truly a 20th 
century plan.

Beware ol Substituted
(.ready dealer, endeavor io plan „(t 

a eubitllnle lor Futnater a Corn Ha 
tractor. Inalat on 'Futttam’a' only- 
It Ultra Corn, end wan. thoroughly. 
The Imitation may fall.

the rope around
h..

! LETTUCE !
worn , t u Bedding Out Planta of

.........Z
1.1 LMMM

J Rufus Slerr. Proprietor ly.a

thaw he wi 
o(A ffaol

ofliHKT yUALlTY A,ILL ment in easily digested form.

and baby am
X

i • Mother 
helped hy ÜR

M-aly 1S
"* »p*'

C.raa Dia• ^ : f ' ,
* - ' -

K A • CCa rm 1V ma

rhenYou 
ike Cold

V Ilia psyeoIitealloe 
I least RM until it de- 
iafo peeumoela, or 

th, or pleurisy. Aa

l« 1
1
b

vsy It to uk your dec
ent Ayer's Cherry Pec 
If M MVS, " The beat 

las «U. " thee take It.
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